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K  TIFT
S DEFENSES M S  IP

CARO PARTY YESTERDAY AFTER- SPEAKS AT BREAKFAST GIVEN 
NOON FOR SONS OF HER- j IN HIS HONOR BY THE 

MANN LADIES. j PORTLAND PRESS CLUB.

LETTER OF CONGRATULATIONS 
IS RECEIVED FROM SECRE

TARY HAZELEAKER.

THE GRAND BALL LAST EVENING BUR ARM  SHOULD 6E DOUBLED TO COMPLETE THE AUTO TRAILS

There 1* r ore Catarrh ii llii-i section of the
country than all other disea t’S pU together, ami
until the la t few jicura uppbsed to be
incurable. or u great naiiy years doctors
iii jnouuceU il u local disease and in-scribed local
remedies, an by constantly l.illii A to cure with
local troutui* it, pronounced it iuc ruble. Science
lots proven nurrh to be a <oustit liional disease,
a ml therefor ■re q u ire s  coni Until mil treatment.
H all's Catnr ifac-n red by F J.
Cheney k  Co . Toledo, Ohio. Is tin only Constitu-
tIona I cure o i tlie marked. i is iken internally
in ilosea frou 10 drops to a tea.sp toilful. It acti1
directIj cm the blood and is surface* ot
Ihe system. They offe r one hun. red dollars for
nnv ease It fulls to cure. S *nd f<r circulars and
testimonials.

Address: I . J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, Ohio.
Bold •>* Druggists, 7oc\

'the Wouai about cunefits By ooop pupae's accident")

LOCAL LAND OFFICE PASSES ON 
SEVERAL INVOLVING LAND 

IN JUDITH DISTRICT.

Tuku H all's liuwily Villa fur c'jnstiputlou. NO NEW CASES IN PAST FEW DAYS
•The Sons of Herman 

their ladies in a very sin
ner Friday afternoon, ill 
ing a card party at Prowlc; 
were 20 tables of fan) in progression, I 
and there were many ladies attending! 
who did not participate in the games. 
Four handsome presents were given, 
two for the visitors and two tor ladies 
of the home town. The high scored 
among the visiting ladies was made by, 
Mrs. Nickel of Butte, the prize being 
a chocolate set. Mrs, llcnvcg of .Mis
soula, won the consolation, a fancy, 
jewel cftfte, Mrs. Wallin of Lewistown. 
was alsq 'high, and she removed a wa
ter sei-of etched glass. The consola
tion, a silver tray, went to Mrs. Marry' 
Kelley. Miss Anna Scheldt sang sev
eral beautiful German songs during the 
afternoon, which were vc 
to the occasion. Humid 
ments of ices and c a k e s  were served 
and greatly enjoyed by all.

The closing event of the three days 
was a grand hall at Crowley hall Fri-

entertained Advocates the Establishing of More; The I.ewistown Chamber of C.’om-
....si'll 1 man- West Points, in Order to Train ; merce is in receipt of a letter from

event he-' Men to Become Officers, and a j Mr. Frank l-Iazelbaker, directing corn-
hall. There Navy Superior to any in the World, j missioner and secretary of the Mon

day night, win 
ladies met to 
It was a brill 
good, old-fashioned dam 
the Lewistown Concert 
compliment to their old

PORTLAND, Aug. 22.—-An urgent 
plea for the strengthening of the na
tional defense featured an address de
livered by ex-President William H 
Taft today at a breakfast given in 
his honor by the Portlai; Press (Tub 

“When we read of European battle 
fronts not 25 and 60. but 500 and even 
more miles- in extent,” said Judge 
Taft, "of the terrific execution of mod
ern war equipment, and explosives; o 
siege warfare in the trenches; and 
then we contemplate our own lack o! 
preparedness and how very near wi 
are to controversy, it ought to make 
us pause and take away our smug con 

appropriate. tent merit.”
is refresh-; That the const fortifications of tin 

country are at present the most ef
ficient feature of the defenses wa; 
declared by Judge Taft.

“But these fortifications cannot re 
pel an invading anify, which mic 
land and take them from the rear,” in: 

luabie for the pre- 
ports and cities; the 
naval invasion, but 
T

Tie Sous and their 
Aufwiedc l'sehen.” 
ml happy affair. I said. “They 
unces, played by lection of 
rt orchestra, in polling of 

patrons, he- otherwise.

tana commission at the Fanama-Paei- i 
fie exposition in which he states that : 
the exhibit of grain from Fergus 
county lias been awarded a gold ! 
medai. Tills exhibit was sent from i 
the Montana state fair and entered 
bv the Chamber of Commerce in con- ■ 
noction with the Montana state ex- j 

Dibit, and is a very fine display. 1 
Mr. Hazelbaker adds: “I not only j 

want to congratulate you, but I want j 

to express my personal appreciation I 
as well as that of the eommisison for j 
the part you played in assisting to ;

CONDUCTORS AND BRAKEMEN 
FOR THE NORTHERN DIVI

SION OF MONTANA.

TRAINLOAD OF WHEAT IS SHIPPEfl

There have been no new contest 
eases filed in the local United States 
land office the past few days, when i 
a short while ago an average of three | 
and four cases were filed each day. 
However, the local officials have been j 
busy hearing cases, passing on the 
evidence submitted and rendering de
cisions accordingly.

Some Decisions.
Some decisions have just been made j 

in several cases. The claimant was j 
declared to be the winner in the ca se ; 
of John E. Howard vs. Leland Cragin, ■ 
the land involved being located near i 
Winifred.

The three-cornered preference right! 
:ase from the Grass Range section.

1 NO BUT BECAUSE I PELL 
INTO THIS HERE REAL < 
TOBACCO CHEW.

CHANCE FOR FRUIT GROWERS 
AT THE MONTANA STATE FAIR

WHEAT GROWERS ARE INTER
ESTED IN THE AUTOMOBILE 

TO BE GIVEN AS PRIZE.

HELENA, A u k . J'-' . -I-Yu it iifrowars
of Montana will hav*• thf uppnrt iunity
of i-om petit it? for iu-arly $2. 000 in
prizes at tli Mental la stat c 1‘ilir this
year. In a (hlition 1i. this, th fruit
sent to the lair will hr <•>;hih ite*d in
the finest exposit inn hiiilcl;lug in the
northwest, the Inn-th •nit. ura l Iniii ding,
erected last. year at a. d *►r ov<*r
$25,000.

This buildlinj? will mark the* fi it lire
type, of fair ground enlist ructi nil . It
Is the elaln •rate* expnsitinn t x 1l><\ lie-
ing built of tile*. stlKM•r and wit h terra
cotta trinim iugs, th«»rmiKhl,y l'imi M’ouf
and a man’el nf anhite. •t nr; il and
ceramic art. The gl: ISS 1*4 III f will pm-
vide exeelle nt light ing amil aml the
ventilation idan is ar ranges 1 c • s |MMdally

Blodgett Tuesday received a letter 
from the Salt Lake chamber of com
merce asking the co-operation of the 
local hotly in securing an extension of 
lie Panama-Pacific exposition for an- 

‘ tlier year in order that Americans 
who formerly spent a part of their 
year abroad might visit California in
stead.

Tli
lining these words: “Con

i liens. (Signed) David llilger 
' A list of the names in the registra- i 

insure against invad- lion hook of the Montana building is [ 
ing mingled with the new and snappier ing armies we must have an efficient 1 sent, to the chamber once a month, I
measures for the younger ones. Deli- navy of sufficient strength to protect I and literature of information con- j
cious punch flowed i , M . and no one! our entire coast line, east and west. |- ei'ning Fergus county, is sent out j
felt constrained to sunid on ceremony.’ Not only do we need more battleship; j from the local chamber to each ad-j
It was a pleasant fa rev, ;i, if goodbye but we need battle eruisers, of which | dress thereon. This affords a splen-1

for another year can he so called, but we have none, submarines, of which j did opportunity to spread publicity |
the spirit of good feeling which Lew is- we have very few, torpedo boats and broadcast.
town bore towards her visitors was auxiliary vessels of all kinds, if w< j Also in this connection, Secretary ;
there in abundance. 1,11,1 fic ii a navy equal to the best, no

; invader could land an army on our
- shores.”
i To put the country in a state of de 
tense meant the expenditure of much 
money, declared Judge Taft, and the 
raising of tills money meant higher 

i taxation and sacrifice cm the part ot 
the people,

j “Our standing army should be 
double its present size," was another 
statement made by the ex-president.
“And then we should huv? a reserve, 
army. Why, in Switzerland, their 
preparedness is such that they have 
been able to raise, on very short no 
lice, an efficient army of 250,000.
Surely wo should place ourselves in a 

' position to do as well. At present we 
have not enough officers for such an 
army and no adequate way of tr.-unni • 
new ones quickly. The capacity of 
West Faint should lie doubled and 
other West Points slum1 1 l.-e estab
lished."

Judge Taft arrived in I'orlland to
day. lumpy: come to speak before the 

i  Oregon-Washington Bar assoc iation 
Monday. He was the guest 
'."night ,i‘ a dinner given by 
alumni. He intends t

The Order of Trainmen has regu 
put Montana on the agricultural map hated the majority of employes on the jn which Alfred C. Bastion brought a 
of tile world. Your state not only j northern Montana division of the Mil- contest ease against Harry G. Keatli-j 
won the grand prize for cereals, butj waukee and assignments have now ieJ% a:id Wm. G. Keatliley filed a pro-1 
won more wards in agriculture than | been made which are permanent, test, was decided in favor of the lat-j 
any other state or country exhibiting! Hitherto trainment from the Rocky ter.
in the department—and you helped to j Mountain division were given prefer- The result of the fight between! 
,lo lt;. I ence on tills division when the ques- Hattie C. Laston and Mary E. Sebs, '■

\\ itti personal regards, i am, j tion of lay-offs came up in lieu of their over 320 acres located in a school dis- j 
‘Very truly j longer service with the company. From triet, near Roy, upon which they had;

, '• RAZELHAKh-K. j August 1 to 21 trainmen were signed settled the survey and allottment by j
letter bears a postscript con-, up tor t )ie northern Montana division n le state, was a draw, as each w as1 

gratnla-1 lin,i (jiese may now remain pertnan-, awarded 160 acres.
ently. In, the case of John O. Seidel vs. 1

The following conductors have been; ,james Westcott, the land under dis- 
assignod to freight service on the pute being located near Roy, West- 
northern Montana division: J. W ., cott emerged the winner. This was 
Drake, J. A. Rawls, G. E. Murdock, J. a preference right case, growing out 
H. Soper, J. F. O’Hanlon, F, E. Hat-l0f the cancellation of an Indian allott- 
ton, T., F. Sackett. iuent.

Brakcmen assigned to freight serv
ice: D. I). Spayde, II. S. Utley, F. A.
Dote, P. J. Tobin, V. F. O’Dell, J. L.
Lindblom, J. P. Smeltzer, R. I. Iiitt- 
near, W. P. McDonnell, B. S. Ford, L.
S. Wendell, D. L. McVey, R. B. Pirie,

L. Galbraith.
Passenger brakemen: E. Sweet, A.

R. Docksteader, D. N. York (between 
Lewistown and Butte).

IT  d o e s  b e a t  a l l  h o w  w o r d  o f  
the Real Tobacco Chew g e t s  

a r o u n d  s o  f a s t .
M e n  h e a r  o f  i t — t r y  i t — l i k e  

i t  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  o l d  k i n d — a n d  
v e r y  o f t e n  t e l l  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  t o  
get started on the chew that satisfies.

A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—seasoned 
and sweetened just enough—cuts out so much of the 
grinding and spitting.
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leave 
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tu rn e r
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gnining fame by sue. 
at national and worh 
an agricultural stale. The exhibits 
the state fair this fall x\ ill rank i t 1 
also as a horticultural state.

S ta te  •‘F a ir le l - .”
Harvest season is now starting 

is well under way in all parts of > 
tana. The wiseacres are looking 
their wheat and saving out the 
To send to Helena for the Men 
state fair, where a $1 
will he given l’or the best 
the stafe.
, The Montana state fair is i 
ini? an addition to its swim 
Tlie pen space will be iiu-r. 
third this year.

—-------------------O—  ..................
• GREAT FALLS LINE FINISHED.

The valuation of the northern Mon- ror* anfT the second one 
tana division, under the interstate fourth, when Salford hit

TRAFFIC INTERESTS.
Hannon, of the Chamber of 

Commerce traffic department, left 
Tuesday for Great Falls, where he 
will attend a meeting of the inter- 
: fate commerce commission. Com
missioner Hall, of Washington, D. CL, 
will preside and the question of un
reasonable transit grain charges will 
he considered. While in Great Falls, 
Mr. Hannon will consult with Great 
.Northern traffic officials on matters 
r< lativo to Lewistown shipping te rri
tory.

uit ..mobile 
wheat in

building, 
used one-

OF JUDITH BASE BALL TEAMS
ROCK CREEK BENCH BOYS HAVE 

TAKEN HOBSON INTO CAMP 
THREE OUT OF FOUR.

MOORE, Aug. 25. —— By defeating 
Hobson today, making it three out of 
four. Moore is the undisputed chain 
plon of tlm Judith basin. The game

TO COMPLETE TRAIL.
A committee selected from the 

\u to  Trade association of this city 
expects to leave by auto for Harlow- 
ton tlie la tter part of the week to 
mark the trail from Harlowton to 
Dig Timber. This bit of roadway is 
the only one from I.ewistown to tlie 
Yellowstone park which lias not been 
Mazed with red ami yellow guide 
marks, and its completion will make 
a clearly-defined trail. This same 
committee expects to also mark tlie 
trail east to Grass Range and from 
there to Roundup, in the immediate 
future, connecting a t that town with 
tlie park to park trail there.

WITHDRAWS FROM BUREAU.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

railroad lias withdrawn from the 
northern Montana demurrage and 
storage bureau, witli offices a t Butte, 
and from August 1 demurrage on the 
road lias been handled from the gen
eral offices in Chicago. The bureau

SUICIDE NEAR JUDITH GAP.
JUDITH GAP, Dug. 23. — Konrad 

Spalihger, a bachelor, living on a 
ranch 18 miles east of here, was found 
dead in liis house at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon by his sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyer.

A coroner’s jury was impannelled 
mil a verdict returned to the effect 
that the deceased had come to his 
death by a shot from a rifle in his own 
hands. Tlie fact was brought out at 
the inquest that Spalinger had been 
unbalanced l'or some time and that lie 
was recently taken to the county jail 
at White Sulphur Springs on an in
sanity charge, but released after an 
examination. He had been sleeping

Hutto requires that, daily storage j out of doors on the ground and must 
shall be paid on all shipments held; have arisen during the night and com
over a day, and the Milwaukee will j milted tlie deed, for ho was ill liis

HOMESTEADERS AND TEAMS.
Innumerable homesteaders with 

teams have been through here today 
cn their way to the harvesting fields 
of the basin. Four complete thresh
ing outfits, men and teams, and allj®ac 
homesteaders, have been placed by Jccted.

carry this plan out along tlie same 
lines as hitherto.

BLACK LEG AMONG CALVES 
AT THE J. 0. WAITE RANCH

SEVERAL HAVE DIED AND VAC 
Cl NATION OF 500 HEAD WILL 

TAKE PLACE TODAY.

Black leg, a most malignant form of 
cattle disease, lias just broken out 
at tlie J. D. Waite ranch, near Utica, 
hut prompt steps are being taken to 
eradicate it. Several calves have died 
from the effects of the disease. The 
wet weather and the abundant grass, 
causing tli calves to get sleek and fat, 
lias been favorable for tlie breaking 
out of this disease, and the fact that 
it lias appeared at the Waite ranch 
will serve as a warning for other 
stockmen to be on the lookout. Vac 
cination is a simple and inexpensive 
remedy costing but 12 l-2c per pill for 

head afflicted. It is easily in-

underclothes when found on the floor 
in tlie house. Dr. Gans testified that 
Spalinger had been dead a week. The 
remains wore in a bad state of decom
position.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS NOW CUT TW O WAYSI! 
W-B CUT IS LONG SHRED. RIGHT-ClfT IS SHORT SHRED. ? !

Taka less than one-quarter the old size chew. It 
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of ordinary 
tobccco. Just take a nibble of it until you find the 
ctrenglh chew that suits you, then see how easily and 
evenly the real tobucco taste cornea, how it satisfies* 
how much leas you have to spit, how few chews you 
take to be tobacco satisfied. That’s why it is Tht 
Reel Tobacco Chew. That’s why it costs less iu the end* 

The taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up* An 
excels cf licorice cmd sweetening makes you spit too much.

One ?mall chew takes the place of two big 
chews of tlie old kind.

iLNoflec how the salt brings 
out the rich tobacco taste.JJ

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50  Union Square, New York City

( buy fro-iTbealeror send [Pi-stamps to us")

MONTANA AUTOMOBILE AND GOOD 
ROADS AS S OCI AT I ONS  MERGE
BOZEMAN, Mont.., Aug. 20. — The 

Montana State Automobile and Good 
Roads association is the name of tlie 
new organization formed by tlie merg
ing of the two organizations formerly 
existing, the amalgamation taking 
place at the joint meeting of tlie 

Dillon arrived in | State Automobile association and tlie 
‘Good Roads congress at the Gallatin

IT PROVES TO BE A MOST SUC
CESSFUL ONE, THE ATTEND
ANCE EEING 150 TEACHERS.

BIGGEST OF ANY IN STATE THIS YEAR
LOOKING FOR SHEEP.

J. K. Foster, of
i.ewistown Monday looking for ewes. ,
He expects to buy at least one band • V 'llRy G°,nmerclul this morning
, . 1  IA constitution and bylaws were ___________________to take to Beaverhead county. j 11(j0ptet| j The summer training school for

O - ■ p Mathewsollj of Anaconda, was i teachers, conducted in Lewistown the
VISIT ICE CAVE. I unanimously elected president. Nel- P“s three weeks under the supervision

A party of young people of Lew is-|gHn story, Jr., of Bozeman, was elect-1 of County Superintendent Leila M. 
town—-21 in number—enjoyed a liay | e(j jirat vice-president; Lewis New-! Baker, will come to a close today, and 
rack ride to near Gilt Edge, Sunday, nmn, of Great Falls,' second vice-! ter the threei remaining days of the 
where they visited the famous ice j president; Martin Martin, of Anacon- j week, namely, Thursday, Friday and 
cave. They had a line outing. j da, secretary-treasurer; Victor I,. ■ Saturday, teachers’ examinations will

------------ -O--------------- Hinsell, Plevna, Frank B. Stoop, Kal-
HURT IN RUNAWAY. | ispell, and W. M. Briggs, of Helena,

Frank Miller, a rancher near Brooks, trustees. 
! was run over by his team, last Satur-i 
day, liis right arm being badly broken.

! He is now in St. Joseph’s hospital,
! under the care of Dr\ Wallin.

repii with brilliant fielding.I the Chamber of Commerce employ-
Dtmcan at third base for Moore field 
ing liis position in big league style. 
Moore made its first score on an er- 

anie in the 
tliree bag

commerce ruling, lias been completed Ser and Clary followed it with a clean 
oil the Lewistown-Great Falls lins a s ! single to left field. Clary was in 
far as the first valuation party is con- Breat lorm in file pinches. It was
ocriled. They will begin on tlie Roy one ol the best games ever seen on 
line within a few days. Engineers B. *-lie local diamond. The score in 
G. Baker. Strate and Kast were in detail:
Lewistown Tuesday on their way to 
Miles City.

Moore.
A.B. R, H. P.O. A.E,

Just a Little
KIRK'S

JAPRUSE
Soap

is needed to give a 
generous quick cleans
ing lather* in hard or 
soft water: for the rea
son it is economical, 
and preferred by many 
who have tried it.

Your Dealer Setts K

Crawford, rf ..... ;> 0 0 0 0 0
McElroy, lb ..... ...... .4 0 1 16 0 i
Vaughn, 2b ....... ...... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Johnson, It' ....... ...... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Safford, c ......... ...... 3 l 1 3 ;; 0
Clary, p ............ ...... 3 0 1 3 3 0
Duncan, 3b ...... ...... 3 0 0 2 (5 0
Tilzey, ss .......... ...... 2 1 0 0 3 1
Thirwell, cf ..... i 0 0 1 0 0

Hobson
A.B. It H. P.O. A.E 

0 
0

Nicholson, cf ...... .... 4 0 6 2 0
Swanz, bk ........... 0 0 0 4
Hanlon, lb  ......... .... 3 0 0 10 0
Phelps, A, c ........ .... 4 0 0 6 0
I’helps, Wi, p ..... .... 3 0 0 0 5
Rittenhouse, 3b .... 3 0 1 3 1
Millar, 2b ....... 3 0 0 2 1

! Beasley, If ......... 3 0 1 1 0
1 Tedholm, rf ...... 1 0 0 0 0
, McCabe, rf ......... 2 0 1 0 0

! Totals .............. .29 0 3 24 11

meat department during the, past t 
days, and these men are given tlie 
preference whenever it is possible, 
in order to encourage and assist all 
settlers here. 'A total of 700 men 
and women have been given employ
ment l.-y tli is department since March 
1.

GOOD POTATO CONDITIONS.
Don Langlior, plant pathologist 

from Bozeman, lias been spending the 
past three or four days with County 
■Agriculturist Carl Peterson, and 
they have been going over the po
tato crops of the county in search of 
potato diseases. Mr. Langlior states 
that lie finds the potatoes of this 
section practically free from all 
disease.

Mr. Waite had 500 head of calves 
vaccinated Wednesday.

ELKS’ CONVENTION BEST
EVER HELD IN THE STATE

THE THIRTIETH ANNUAL
STAT^ PRESS CONVENTION

FINE PROGRAM HAS BEEN AR
RANGED FOR THIS WEEK’S 

GATHERING AT BILLINGS.

MOORE DEFEATS HOBSON IN 
FAST GAME YESTERDAY P. IY1.

B U S I N E S S  COLLEGE

The following from the Missoulian 
indicates the impression carried away 
from Lewistown by tlie Elks from all 
over the state regarding tlie treatment 
accorded the delegates to .he big con
vention in this city: '

John Trewhela, crown-prince of tlie | K. 
Missoula Elks' minstrel band, was en
thusiastic over the state gathering at 
Lewistown. He was more than pleased 
from tlie hosts and from the conduct 

. I of tlie Missoula delegation, which, lie 
j laid, crowned itself with wreaths of

OPENINGr “Superlatives are backing,” he said,
I “in trying to describe the treatment 
! accorded visitors there, if the Missoula.

Over 200 persons, includ- which was for the championship of ( ready market among Fergus county 
tlie Judith basin. ranchers and farmers.

The thirtieth annual convention of 
the Montana State Press association, 
which convenes ill Billings, August 26- 
28, wilF break all records in the his
tory of the association in point of at 
tendance
in^ editors and their wives, have al
ready arranged, through Secretary o.

Peterson, to attend the meeting. 
Additional applications continue to 
reach him each day, both by letter 
and wire, indicating the number of 
visitors will exceed 250. The Billings 
Press club have all arrangements in 
hand, and reservations for tlie accom
modation of visitors are being handled 
promptly.

The big “press” banquet, in charge 
of the Northern hotel dining service,

HOBSON, Aug. 22.—In one of the 
fastest and best game of baseball 
played this season, Moore vanquished 
the Hobson boys by tlie score of 2 
to 0.

Clary, for Moore, was in great form, 
pitching one of his strongest games, 
while Phelps also did good work on 
the mound for Hobson. The batter
ies were Clary and Safford; Phelps 
and Phelps.

A larage crowd w li 'T ' sd the game,

be conducted.
The enrollment a t tlie summer 

school was 153 and tlie attendance 
was very regular. All the teachers 
took a real interest in the work and 
much benefit was derived therefrom. 
This school or institute takes rank as 
the leading one of the year in Mon
tana, the enrollment being the 
largest.

The enrollment also far exceeded 
that of last year, and the school was 
a complete success in every way.

The work of the instructors was 
high class and the teachers all fell 
well repaid for their attendance.

MORE CATTLE HERE.
Olson and De Maranville have re

ceived another shipment of eastern 
heifers, 550 in number. These gen
tlemen are bringing in some high 
grade stock and meeting with

The State Business college, located;, , . . . ---i „, . ,- . . ,
at Lewistown, will open the second j bul!ch «  a criterion, nothing being left i will b e ta  most unique attair, served 
'. ear of its existence on Aueust 20 undone looking toward their comfort' m semi-open air on the ground tloor 
next the outlook beine for a lareelv and entertainment. Particularly com- of the Montana Power company’s new U till outlook being lor a mendable was the spirit displayed by $150,000 . building. The “feed” willattendant and

3
Score by innings— R. h . E.

Moore ...... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0  x—2 4 3
Hobsdn .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 3

Summary—Tliree base hits, Safford; 
two base hits, McElroy; sacrifice hits, 
Thirwell, Millar; struck out, by Clary 
4, by Phelps 4:, liases on Lulls, off 
Clary 3, o lf ,l’helps 2; hit by pitcher, 
Tilzey, \V. Phelps: earned runs, Moore 

i l ;  left on bases, Moore 7, Hobson 6; 
time of game, 1 hour 50 minutes; um- 

i pire, Terhurne.
--------------O--------------

VISITS FROM ENGINEERS.
C. A. W. Musson assistant engineer 

j of tiie Milwaukee at Butte, left Tues
day atte an official visit here, 

j George Spaulding, newly appointed 
northern Montana division traveling 

I engineer, was also a visitor hero Tucs- 
! day, coming from Great Falls.

TRAINLOAD OF WHEAT.

rv successful year . ciulu inmcia m uiciL cars, At. i consist entirely of home products,
PrinHmi t  vv fivnnc whn«,. „„n your service, Bill..” grown or manufactured in Montana,

able guidance was resDonsible for the “Lewistown papers devoted much "ill be cooked by electricity made in 
unusuaT suci e s r o f  t h ^  Hrst year’s 18pttce to tlle Missoula enthusiasts and | Montana, and will be served amid 
ia m ,r 0f tup school will again be in i they were in the limelight every few j brilliant. illuminations with unique 
person’ll .' ’.rge ’ ,n j seconds. Our minstrels showed the I electrical novelties. From the open-

It is - f„(,f worthV of m en tio n  tin t i firut uigllt bofore 4’00n and from then J ing reception Thursday evening until, 
an of ,he graduates "of the school last ion we were impromptu selections by the close of the convention Saturday, 
voar are imY' empfoyec/ a t good n ^ - 11' 0 c a r te l ;  Jack Helfrich and Valen-i e-ening, there will be no lack of en- 
. ■ ..o .mfl ,irn ‘ F ! tine Troop, with their trained cow,! tertainment, with much attention paid

„ ! bearing a banner on either side, “This to important business matters as well, 
is no bull; Lewistown showed Missoula The prize contest promises to be 

la great time’; Gage, McCullough' and d o s e  and interesting. Sam D. Goza,
| Angevine with their dances and recop- i general agent for the Northwestern 
! tion a t the Judith club, and the day lol-1 Mutual Life Insurance company, has

' ~O ------------- - i lowing the ‘Vollege” yell by the min- offered $25 in prizes, $15 for first
YIELDS ARE GOOD. I strels: prize and $10 for the second, for the

G. B. Ainsworth, the well-known j “Who are, who arc, who are we? best articles not exceeding 300 words
realty dealer, who returned Monday i Missoula Elks, three eight three! on the subject, "Why I Could Not Af-
from the eastern part of the county, j F irst in war, first in peace, ford to Miss the Convention,” and the

s that many crops of winter wheat; Last in the hands of tiie Lewistown i scribes are busy writing their articles

( nly that, but the students who fin- 
i'h id  the course of the State Business! 
college are giving excellent satisfaction; 
tn their employers.

e-CaU Lumber Co.
Lumber and building material are cheaper today 

than at any time during the last five years. This is 
a fact.

Take Advantage Of It

have now been threshed, the yields | police! 
near Grass Range running from 32 to j “And the friendly salutation. ‘Well, 
46 bushels per acre. An unconfirmed [ well! as n live and breathe, friend 
report from Teigen says that a  farmer ’come on over to Missoula some time.
there got a yield of 68 bushels per 
acre ol Turley Red wheat.

— --------O------------ --
GETTING BETTER.

C. A. Linn, county attorney of 
Meagher county, who is confined at 
the local hospital, is recovering rapid-

All vote the Lewistown convention 
the best one ever held, a lasting mem
ory. To sum it all up, royalty could 
not have fared as well.’-

O
SHEEP BUYER HERE.

Another sheep buyer has just ar-
A trainload of wheat, containing 241 ly and will soon be able to leave the rived in Lewistown. Mr. Thompkins, 

cars, was loaded in tlie Coffee Creek1 hospital. Grover Danzer, injured in the well-known Billings buyer, is 
shipped east ; the Judith Gap accident, is now up here, and is looking over some likely 

i and around. • bands near here.
; vicinity yesterday and 
1 over the Milwaukee.

for the competition. These will be} 
submitted a t the opening of the con-j 
vention, judged by a committee, and \ 
the winners announced during the ses
sion.

A number of prominent men wilL 
speak to the editors and special en-j 
tertainment features have been pro-j 
vided for women visitors. The forth-j 
coming meeting will be perhaps thel 
most memorable one ever enjoyed by j 
Montana’s newspapermen, for the Bill
ings “boosters” are sparing no pains 
in the arrangements for their onter- 
taiument. /

400-High Grade Cattle-400
FOR SALE

THESE CATTLE ARE ALL HAND PICKED SELECT DAKOTA 
STOCK AND INSPECTED. CAN BE SEEN AT ANY TIME IN 
PASTURES ADJOINING LEWISTOWN.

OLSEN & DeMARANVILLE, Owners
DAY HOTEL PHONE 282. ARTHUR ELIJAH PHONE 1091-J.


